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FIRE MAX 3

Made from Nomex® NXT
▪▪Visual and technical improvement
of the proven NOMEX® Tough quality
▪▪Excellent washing resistance
▪▪Longer service life thanks to higher tear
resistance and long-term impregnation
(up to 40 washes without reimpregnation)

FIRE MAX 3
Made from Nomex® NXT
Protective jacket design

Protective trousers design

▪▪ Comfortable, ergonomically designed protective jacket

▪▪ Comfortable, ergonomically designed trousers
▪▪ With 5 cm wide suspenders removable via Velcro
▪▪ With elasticated band on the side for optimum

with high level of protection and numerous functional
features
▪▪ Moisture blocker made from flame-retarding PUcoated aramide fabric on jacket ribbed cuffs and waist,
preventing ingress of moisture inside the jacket
▪▪ Smooth-running plastic zipper, covered by two flaps
▪▪ Ergonomically pre-shaped elbows, reinforced with
flame-retarding, silicon carbon-coated para-aramide
fabric
▪▪ Flame protection collar can be pulled up to under the
helmet
▪▪ Heat protectors in the shoulder area
▪▪ Individual width adjustment on the sleeves by Velcro
strap
▪▪ Sleeve ends with comfort NOMEX® knitted cuff and
thumb hole
▪▪ Comes with radio pocket on the left breast side as
standard
▪▪ With two inside side pockets under the left flap with
metal ring to attach gloves, under the right inside side
pocket with strap and push button
▪▪ Pockets on both sides inside the jacket
▪▪ With lamp holder on the front trim
▪▪ 15 x 2.5 cm fleece strip for attaching a name strip above
the left radio pocket
▪▪ Holding loop for manual microphone on left
▪▪ Velcro strap for fastening an attachable strap
▪▪ Inspection opening to check the membrane
▪▪ Torso with 5 cm yellow and 5 cm circumferential yellow/
silver/yellow reflective stripes, on the sleeves with 5 cm
circumferential yellow/silver/yellow reflective strips;
two 5 cm wide yellow/silver/yellow reflective strips on
the front side vertically and on the rear at a slight angle
▪▪ Shoulder, sleeve and collar area with silver reflective
piping
▪▪ Back length 85 cm (size 52–54 C)

adjustment in the waist

▪▪ Belt loops on waistband to allow a belt to be worn
▪▪ Fly with zipper and Velcro fastener, covered by flap
▪▪ Two sewn-on side pockets, covered with flap; under each
flap with a metal ring to attach gloves

▪▪ 15 x 2.5 cm Velcro section to attach a name badge to the
left side pocket

▪▪ Two internal side pockets, closed with zippers Moisture

blocker made from flame-retarding PU-coated aramide
fabric on pants cuff, so no "drawing up" of moisture
▪▪ Ergonomically pre-shaped knee
▪▪ Additionally equipped with sewn-in knee pads made of
water-repellent cellular rubber
▪▪ Reinforcements on knee, in pants seam and on the inside
of the pants cuff made from black flame-retarding silicon
carbon-coated para-aramide fabric
▪▪ Inspection opening to check the membrane
▪▪ On the pant legs with 5 cm wide circumferential yellow
and 5 cm wide yellow/silver/yellow reflective strips,
on the outside of the trousers with a 5 cm wide silver,
vertically running
▪▪ reflective stripe

Knee reinforcement with sewn-in
knee pad

Also available in red

Outer fabric
colour
Jacket

NOMEX® NXT
black-blue

NOMEX® NXT
gold

NOMEX® NXT
red

141260

141261

141262

IRS jacket (without belt)

141266

141267

141268

Trousers

141263

141264

141265

Sizes

40-42 to 60-64 each in three lengths B (164–172), C (172–180) and D (180–188)

Weight

Jacket approx. 1,63 kg (size 48-50C), trousers approx. 1.46 kg (size 48-50C)
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FIRE MAX 3 protective suit

